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fol. XV.
The full heat of the sun in July doee of my old father’» life ; he and ahe are 
not suit me, sod if i= addition to nil aeareeiy eter parted. Tee, she ie a 
other troublea Lilies to to have a broken noble woman. When 1 look at ber I 
heart, I may aa well keep in sufficient »ay to myeelf, Gerald, H.least, did not 
health to nurse her.";,. love unworthily.’'

Meanwhile Gerry #dta»ing a aery "Then she is poor now V 
comfortable time on <4rr's shoulder ; “Aa the world speaks of poverty she 
his dark eyes were looking at his Aunt is poor. Do you think Valentine minds 
Lilias, and his little fatj' hot hand was that ? Oh, how little her father under 
clasped in hers. ‘V 1 i stood her when he, thought that riches

Life, at moat, ia a fleeting bubble, “Well, he said midday, “which la were essential to her happiness. No

.=». - ;“ r- ... . „„„,... —---
understand.1' jf A* * W »

“l think you ate etoopid, Auntie 
Lli. li it him or mi Sp

Then he laid his othet fat hand on 
Carr's forehead.

“Is it him or me?'? said G*rrv. 
lore the moat of all the 

peoples in the world ?"
“It’s me, Gerry, it's me," suddenly 

said Adrian Carr ; “bat you come next, 
dear little man. Kistbim, Lilias, and 
tell him that he comes next,”

“Gerald's dear little boy;"' *“d 
Lilias. She1 took him in her arms and 
pressed her head against bis chubby 
neek,

Little Things of Life.
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Legal Decisions
i Adv yemm who takes a paper reg- 

iillrir from the Post Offlce-whether dir- 
„ted to his name or another's or whether 
hehusubscribed or uot-is responsible 

I for the payment,
1 'If a person order» his paper discon-

psymenl is made, and collect the wboie 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom

(tieoffice or not.
3 The courts hare decided that refos- 

ingto take newspapers and periodicals 
! from the Post Office, or removing and 

leaving them uncalled for is prtma/ac*« 
iTidcnve of intentional fraud._________ _

POST OFFICE, WOLFV1LLB 
1 0rr.es Hcvas, 8.69 a " *» *-3® fcM* 

| Mail» are uiA& up as follows : - ■
for Halifax and Windsor close at 6 16

I Erpress west close at 9.50 a. m.
I Express cast close at 6 00 p. m.
I Kentville close at C45 p m.
I G»o. V. Baud, Post Master.

POETRY.U don’t hav 2 go 
2 Halifax 2 get 
clothes. But if U 
want them made 2 
fit, wear,
and give you a gentlemanly appear
ance, go to

N. L. MCDONALD,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

78 . uppwrwetor vt. mS
Halifax, JV. S. 32

GRAY Why is it that we so easily forget 
that the little things of life are wha*. 
makes it easy or hard ? A few pleasant 
words, a warm hand clasp, a cordial 
letter, are simple things, but they arc. 
mighty in their influence on the lives j 
of those about us, adding a ray of hope | 
to many disconsolate hearts, giving a j z 
bit of oourago to disappointed, weary '. ft £ 
ones and helping to w*e oar own lives 
sweeter at the same time. Few people 
realise how much the little attentions 
of everyday life mean to their associa 
none m tne nômdf'ffîe vWrdh',' ‘tntf utiSi- 
neas place. It ia generally a lack of 
consideration which makes one forget 
the tiny pleasantries, but lack of con- 
eidei ation is really one form of selfish
ness, and selfishness is not considered 
a desirable quality. Remember that 
the little things in life, either good or 
bad, count for more with ibo.i^wu love 
than we ever knew, and we should bo 
watohful in our actions and our words.

When to be Happy.
Why do we cling to the skirts of sorrow, 

Why do we cloud with care the brow ? 
Why do we wait for a glad to- 

Why not gladden the prêtions now ? 
Eden ia yours ! Would you dwell within

ker and
Ime - "T'
St.,(Ctip. Jacob )
fax.
>NE 610

ratiUsiied oa

morrow-—

T,
Change men’s grief to a gracious smile, 

And thus have heaven here this minute 
And not far off in the afterwbile.

LL & 00., 
md Tinware
F EVBBY SIZE 
IALTT.
ml and Dundas
month, N. S.

Mat the rectory, and we are really ranch 
better off than we used to me- Alack 
and alas t Adrian, yes ought to know 
in time, I am such a bad housekeeper."

Lilias laughed qttite merrily as she 
spoke, and Carr’s dark face glowed.

“It is » bargain," he said, “that I 
take you with your faults and don’t 
reproach yon with them. And what 
has become of that. fine creature,
Esther Helps f" he ashed preecotly. p„mpkin, be canned or dried.

“She works in Bast London, and can fiu tj,e caBS With the stewed 
here for her holidays. Some* *nd sifted pumpkin, cook 2U minutes 

times I think Valentine lovea Esther in a kettle df water and seal. To dry,

Heip. better than a»,one in the world
after Gerry. from the bottom of the kettle water

“Dear dear little boy,16 the said. “That is scarcely to be wondered at, Mt gather. When mol, sift »nd 
.-I think you’ll always come second." to it ?" . °5,Plat“' “Wh°n

She looked eo solemn when she spoke, Just then their oonvereattn. was in. dried „ take a knife
and so beautiful was the light in her terrupted by some gleeful .bonis, and “d Jrn tbe pampHD breaking 

eyes when ihe raised her face to look the four Utile girls, no longer eo very in smll, pieM9. Care must be taken 
at Gerry, that even her moat despotic small, name flying round the comer in that it does not get too dry "t it will 
of little mortals, could not but feel Jot pursuit of Gerry. stick to the plates Then finish drying

a* * I—o 2SÎ VSS«5*•’*« . „ .„
AïBisSSatsapmlli

fie LU like condescending sir Î6 Adrian and Lilias, back of the 'stove to warm and mash
[Othed pair “Hern they to!" he said, “and I’^oto ghg. ^Tmore grg

they 1! do it again if we aik thorn. „f ISgar, one-fourth tea.
“Do what again f ’ asked Lilias t spoonrof 0i00am,,n and a little ginger ; 

noeently. add to the milk and pumpkin just
“Why, kiss one another,’’ replied before putting into the omet. Bake

Gerry. “I saw yon do it, eo don’t tell until thick and light. This to for one
stories. Joan and Betty they wouldn t 
believe me. Please do it again, please 
do. Mr Carr, please kiss Auntie Lil

**%!,. Be, Gerry," replied Ltilts.
She tried to taro away, but Carr went 
op to her gravely, and he kissed her 
brow. .. .

“There’s nothing in it, he «on-1 
tinned, looking round at the astonished j 
little girls. “We are going to be hea- 
baod and wife it. » week- or two, and 
husbands and wires nlwsya kiss one 
soother.”

“Then 1 was 
Joan and Rosie
bul l .., right after all. I am glad 
of that." „ , .

“I believed you, Betty. I always 
believed you," said Violet.

“Well, perhaps yoa did. The ______
°‘h“Howdwe‘e yo“nght, BcTty ?n'g.sk- * Mr William McWilliams, ofB.ad. 

ed Carr. ford, Out., writes aa follows abouties
fifth don't ask her. Adriso. Let us case :— 

come into the house,” iateimpted “Uneolieited,
Diiûm. monial as to the value of Paine a Celery

“Yes, we’ll come into the house, of Compound. 1 om well up in yeers _ Y wxwvr v

mtt,BawV4v’u liketoD0W economy
IS WEALTH,

von now ?” The above to joat an ordinary sample
’ “gpc-t ^ trnfe," soddenly eom- „f the proof that cured people furnish

m*°Y«s,?'d3}’ replied Carr. St us utter a few words of warning
When Adrian Oatr left the rectory ,11 who feel the pangs of a disease 

that evening he had to walk down the that makes life a misery and burden.
daetv road whinb led Straight pwt the The most dangerous season of the
church and the little viBage school- year to wow with oe ; thew is no news- 
house to the railway station. Thta ,it, to enlarge upon thto fact. Chill 
road waa foil of associations to him, ;„g winds, damp weather and heavy 
and he walked slowly, thinking of past impure atmosphere, aggravate every 

thanking God for bis present condition of thonmatism, and brings 
6 many a sufferer to the grave.

Take courage all victims of rheuma
tism. If you have i .tied with doctore 
sod the ordinary medicines of the day, 
remember, you have not vet gtvoo 
Paioe’e Celery k Compound a trial.
This marveilonsX medicine has made 
new men and women of thousands who 
were pronoueeed miserable by physi
cians. It can and will do the same 
good work for you, if yoa burly and 
mnestly use it for a time. Mr Mo- 
Williams’ ease was one that burned all 
other medicines but Paines Celery 
Compound, which proved victorious at 
every point, giving him * now and 

life. Go thou and follow his

e gules of death ? 
Would you care

Seals this side of th 
The crown is youia !

Plant°a"0ngtie the hearls th.t sigh, 

And thus have heaven here this minute 
And not far off in the by-and-by.

Find the aool’a high place of beauty,
Not in a man-made book of creede,

9

You (an*t Gofo Sleep
In (Hurch

if VOuVE GÛT
A BAD COUGH.

A «lick 
Pleoaunf

Cure 
ffor Vi 
eobsHnoft 
' (ough.Cold 1 ^-HoAfseness
‘ of 
Brondpifib

Thomdt A. Mi»
ROCHE,
3 * p oz

À Common
Affliction[E>, ROOM PAPER, 

t. UPWARDS ) 31
, Halifax, N. S,

But where deaiie enobles duty 
And life is full of your kindly deeds, 

The bliss is youra ! Would you fain be
gin it 1 , ■■

Pave with love each golden mile,
And tbua have heaven here this minute 

And not far off in the af ter while..

“that
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Free BiSî EruptionsBig Borne 251 CHAPTER LU.
TWO YKÀBS AFTER.

Augusta Wyndbam was pacing up 
and down the broad gravel walk which 
ran down, the centre V the rectory 

t excitement.

I Hr $1Isûâstiss
Ek val ford, Ont.Kline Granite forks.mcrlplion of "1

/ Work in 3
d Granfie 3
Marble. 1prices furnished on |

tlioetton.- $

satisfied;
Ho ran away presently to aononnoe 

to all and everyone wi 
Mr Garr-hnè-kieaed^

H|anything, and the newl 
full heightr her bright black eyes alert were ieft aj0Qe> 
and watchful in their expression.

“Now, if only they are not interrupt* 
ed," she said, “if only I can keep 
people from going near the rose-walki 
he’ll do it—I know he'll do it—I saw 
it in his eyes when be 
aeked me where Lilias was. He hasn't 
"been herein stx months, and I bad 
given up all hope ; but hope has reviv
ed to-day—hope springs eternal in the 
human breast. Tra la, la—la, la.
Now, Gerry, boy, what do you want ?"

A sturdy little fellow in a sailor suit 
stood for a moment in the poroh of the 
old rectory, then ran with a gteefu1 

shout down the gravel walk towards 
Augusta. She held out her arms to 
detain him.

“Well caught, Gerry," she said.
“U isn't weU cshglit," he repp 

with an angry flush. “I don't want 
to stay with you, Auntie Gussie ; I 
want to go to my—my own auntie.
Let me pass, please."

“You saucy hoy, auutie'sbusy ; you 
shall stay with me." 3

«I won’t. I’ll best yoa-1 won’t

garden in t state of 
She was walking quickly, her hands 
clasped loosely before her, her toll «ni 
rather angular figure drawn up to its

mire PROPRIETOR of these works to 
I now prepared to supply 
Hough dHhreesed Granite
g -ASD-

«et. Trôna-, «sir, 

Ayer’s Pills Cleanse the Ho mil,

light Bine Granite,

SUITABLE TOR

MONUMENTAL - WORK!
The Blue Granite comes from his 

Qusrry at Nicteox, snd its quality is 
highly endorsed by the Geologicel De-

n m P*EiTimatM°giveu and order. h râî'for

8. W. Moreo, *r-“. •llci—'-v! iTI__
DRESSED GRANITE.

JOHN HtlallSTB,
NORTH AND OXFORD STREETS, 

HALIFAX.

le. “At last, Lilias," said Carr.
She looked shyly into his face.
“I thought 1 should never win you,” 

he continued. “I have loved you for 
years, and I never had courage to tell 
you so until today.”

“Jhod I have lewd swfor ievs. 
replied Lilias Wyodham.

“But not best, Lily. Oh, I have 
read yon like a book. 1 
before Gorsld in your heart."

“No," she eaid lotting go his baud, 
and moving a step or two away, so 
that she should face him. “I love yon 
well, beyond all iiviqjg mtn, but Gerald 
stands alone. Hie place can never he

Doxology and Overooati
i buildiog lofc on Main 

residence of 
artell. The pnr^Si*» 

1 remain on ninc^i^o

E. Mullonev;

A New York clergyman, by an 
understanding witli Ills organist, had 
the music suddenly cease in the midst 
of the final doxology. It was a 
grotesque scene which the eudden 
nilenot) revealed. There was a man 
with his head under the seat jookitig 
for his rubbers ; there another wi* 
arms outstrelohed workiag himeelt into 
his ov reoat ; ti-.ore one reaching for hi# 

in the corner of the pew ; there 
one stroking affectionately his beaver 
hat and so on. The joke was quickly 

The people who were in order 
glanced with pitying eye upon the 
friends whose dressing-room perform- 
anoes had been thus awkwardly arrest
ed. A few calm words from the pastor 
aent the audience out with a new idea 
of the sacrcdoess of God's house. The 
rebuke was deserved. Alas, we Fear 
that in moat of our churches the closing 
hymn has little of worship in it. 
Reader, think of this next Sunday when 
the concluding act of worship draws 

Qod is as worthy of the last act 
of worship as the first.

is ms vo mWtOPLK b BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 

to Ssturdoy at 1

upend
Closed

11 25th, 1894.

Sale 1 VARIABLE AUTUMN WEATHER 
OFTEN SEALS THE 

FATE OF RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS

Victims of Rheumatism 
find a cure in Paine’s 

Celery Compound.
NOTHING LIKE IT FOB BANISH- 

INQ THX AWFUL DISEASE.

Old and Chronic Sufferers are 
Made Hale and Strong.

Churches.
never came

O LET! i BAPTIST CHURCH—Bov. T. Trotter, 

Half hour prayer meeting after evening
fate,1»-'"

Seats free; all are welcome. Stranger»
will be cared for by

jUtimra

;JH
it offers for sale or to 1
nd land in Wolfvillc !
Andrew De Wolf ptO |
; house, barn and out- 1

and—in- j
Sold cn bloc or in 1

I TktAf|jo> Ruins'. 
fl Scûm6*.%intoTisH

Jca T*toS I*
"yNv^'iN 
ii#5 in Using

right," «aid Betty, 
wonidu’t believe me,cou» W

A sur Bams filled.” ,
ieto her eye» andR. W.STORRS,

E. 8. CRAWLEY.
aThe terns aprai 

rolled down her eh 
“And I love J 

him eo, my datl
lover. He put hie arms round her, 
and she laid her head on hie breast.

For « bug time they paced up end 
down the Rone-walk. They had much 
to say, much to foel, much to be «lient 
over. The air was balmy overhead, 
and the ,car. leave» Were leased by the 
light summer brer* .gamst Lilas 

grey drees
Presently ahe .began to talk of the 

past. Carr asked hsod-rly for VMeto

1 '“Valentine to ss eoblo,” replied her 

sister-in-law. “Yon don't know what 
she has been to mo since that day when 
,he and 1 looked together at Gerald’s 
dead face. Oh, that day, that dread-

Lil now." i ful day !"
“I want to whisper tomething to p^t, Lilias. Think of ihe

you, Gerry. Auntie Lil is talking to futurij) the bright future, and he is in 
she loves much better than thaL brightness no«^‘ 

or anyone else in the worid; ,.p bnow."
She wiped the t are again from her ,„d she 

eyes. Then «he eonliuned in a chang

ed voice
“1 will try and forget that day, 

which, a. yon say. Is bel.ind Gerald 
and me. At thotiop I could scarcely 
think of myself. 1 «as so overcome 
with the wonderful bliave way in which 
Valentine acted. Y|u know her father 
died a month afterward*,and shew» 
so aweet to him- She norsed him day 
and night, and did .11 that woman 
could do to comfort and lorgtvo him.
His brain waa dreadfclly clouded, how
ever. and he died at last in a state of 
nneonaoiouamss. Theft Valentine came

out in a new 
insurance offices 
story of the fra" 
practised on them,
pari in it. She told the «tory in snob 
„ way that hard buii^s men, as most 
of theae men were, wept. Then she 
sold her father's go -t shipping bnsinceei 
which had all been W't abeolwtely to 
her, end paid haol every penny of the

1 know, ah, and ÆST
- call, the Me» elegW drewtog.

FRESBYTEBIAN CHUBCU.—Bev. D, 
J. Fraser. Pastor, bt Andrew'» Church, 

NTtiWlk; Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. tiundiy School 
at 3p.m. Prayer Meeting on Wednesday 
at Ï.30 p. un. Chalmer’e Church, Lower

■ Horton : Public Worship on Sunday at 3
■ p-m. Sunday School at 10 a. m. Prayer
■ Meeting on 1’neaday at 7.30 p. m.

( better for loving 
6^ answered herNTEB.

WM* ■i your district to repie- 
ill Nurseries of Canada,”
W. The largest in the 
ition permanent. Salary
mingde'mand for finit, ■ UETR0DI8T OHUBCH-Rev. JoMph
ai as MlafiliO will pay Bale, Pastor. Services on ,’hH.
apphSonlMd“T°wm V‘u?cl£!k, ’noom Frayer Mmtoteg
s cars Eûûd üiv&sy. to Wedctsday evening at 7 30. All
’38 ! ! it’s just the thing H «*8 are free and étranger» welcomed at
*•*«“»■ WdkfM 1 “'1rtoeAtSS;C»nPdTre“'

iuecims »* 7 36 y 5m,sa Thntodays. S

THE
> «toy."

“If 1 whtoper aomethtog to Jon, 
Gerry—something about Aqnlie Lil. 
Now be quiet, mannikin, and let me 
say my say. You love Auntie Lil, 

don’t yon ?"
“Yon know that ; yon do talk non 

sometimes, I love father in

Wi is Kiü| si ML
White Sewing Machine Go

Cleveland, Ohio.

Thomas Organs

If your «lathes show signs of weef 
have them dyed at

!anuger. Montre a l .

V. JONES,

«7 JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday aerviccs 
-at11», m and.7 p. m. Holy Comttimion IRito id Sll a“i i to, am .an 6 th at

Service ever, Weinealay at 1.30 _,QB 8AL, BT_

rev.kknneth c. hind, Rector. Howard Pineo,
fîÜRu'LS"’ 1 w“‘‘eM’ WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

■ ’• --------- ’ _ ^ • B. Msehine Needles «nd Çil.
Machine, au^Org^repmred.

tch munth.

UNGAR’S.
heaven, and mother, and Auntie Lil." 

“And me, you little wretch.’’ 
“Sometimee. Let me go to Auntie

R1NARIAN,
>LFVILLE,
omptly attended to. [35

P-m.
You won’t have to buy new ones.

All Dyeing, Cleaning and Laundry 
Work done at Halifax prices. Uil* 
gar gives’satisfaction.85 fïhàlîK 25

blessings.

sH'ygfgl
me, and asked mo in that sweet voice

ts^KS.ÏSi-*^
"‘“Uére, by «bis little old «chool-hou» 
the villagers stood and rejmoed tho laa^asjuskS-jr-a;
SHLKüïiyjfsü

«arf. A’pZnmnod awhito

cross, several wreaths of flcL,c',',™^rkn' 
ed the spot where one who had been 
much loved in life ky netil lhe^esur. 
rection.

31LOCAL AGENTS:
Rockwell Sc Qo.j

- JV. A
IIWAY someone 

yon or me 
and it would b very unbind to inter. Wolfville,A. M,r-—

tiv. UEOBU1 
meutti at their > 
of each mouth i rapt her."

Gerry was sitting on Augusta’s 
shoulder. From this elevated position 
he could catch a glimpse of a certain 
grey dress, and a quick Hash of chest
nut balr, as the sun shone on it—that 
dress and that hair belonged to Auntie 
Lil. It was uo matte'1 at all to Gerry 
tfaat someone else walked by her side, 
that someone was bending his dark 
head somewhat close to hers, and that 

faltered and

f&^DANDÏ\UFF 
Gentlemen find

PalmoTak Soap
I t§L EJ,CELLENT

IT CLEANSES THr 
rw SCALP. REUEVËI 

Mn |X\THE DRYNESS AND
II N lfvK SO PREVENTS l«S 
[ Ij ÿ> fALUNC OUT.

6i« Ca«5 y Pory
tiAH6S0"eL 25t________ _

m ■ck p. m. 
sou, Secretory.i of run

it-
ii=.........-i3.5.. *m

WOLFVI 
every Mon 

: «3.00 o’clc
I acauu UHNW. L ft «L«1

.vet, Saturday evening In Temp 
Rah at 1 so o’clock.

CRYSTAL 
'temperance 
•eon at a o'clock.

B. ofT.-meets 
a their Hal,am

'41-
...11 SS, is

KO better
example.•;................-5 35, am

i"......”■ i3’a m
;...................<20 Pm
■®....... .......u UO, p D

.1135, am
...........................11 40, a m
r Care run daily each way 
fax and Yarmouth on the

in the
Word from Kootenay.

Quod Mining Prospecta for the Year and 
Increated FacUitiei to Miner».

a. sBssaeties ssi^SiMkgprSitf^xar* i iBaaoa^issi'.'siail

mtm

ae the listened brr steps
grew slow.

Gerry's whole soul was wounded by 
Augusta’s words. Bifl Aunt Lilias 

better than him

n
thresher for sale.

ii;|iNo. 1 Little Giant Thresher and 
Ueaner in use part of two seasons, m 
‘borough repair, sold cheap for cash or 
an M.J terms. Apply to

F.J. FAULKNER, Agent,
Grand Pro.

W-.. : or lb R. L. FULLER, 
WolfviUe.

light She went to the

::*rm.

o-l of her husband’s

recueil. The cross was so “
bond slightly over the grave M thou*h
to protect it. It here a very bn.f to-
ecription

did not love anyone 
It was his boonden duty, his first duty 
ia life, to have «noir an erronée ns state

ment put right at onoc.
He put forth all his strength, strug* 

gled down from Augusta's shoulders, 
and before she was aware of it was 
speeding like an arrow from a bow to 
his target, Liltae.

the whole 1Steamship. JA8. HABB1B0N
no. eft#.'

H. H. HABBIBON,
telephone

Harrison Bros.
Agent» for f

Canada Stained Glass Works. 
Dealers in Saad-cnt, Embossed, Bent 

and Bevelled Gloss, Mirror 
Plates, Etc.

Daily Hervice.
ehn and Dlgby.

................7.45 a. O-
................1.10 p. to.

run on Eastern Standard

In Pxaos.
GERALD WYNDHAM.

39—2mos
AOED 27.

% R, ça;

aAND, Superintendent-
Qer “There, now, I pvo it np,” said THE END.

°h Good Land
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